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Abstract
The number of athletes using kinesiotapes is increasing in recent years. This technique, according to some 
studies, affects not only prevention and treatment of many musculoskeletal system disorders but it professedly 
also improves athletic performance. In this paper we try to summarize the latest scientific knowledge of the 
issue and answer questions when is it possible to use kinesiotapes in outdoor activities, what are its effects and 
what are general principles of using. 
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Souhrn
Kineziotaping je v posledních letech využíván stále více sportovci. Tato technika, dle některých studií, působí 
nejen v prevenci a léčbě řady poruch pohybového systému, ale údajně zlepšuje i podávaný sportovní výkon. V 
tomto příspěvku se snažíme shrnout nejnovější vědecké poznatky v dané problematice a zodpovědět na otázky, 
kdy lze využívat kineziotaping v outdoorových aktivitách a jaké jsou jeho základní účinky a obecné zásady 
použití.
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Introduction
Physical activities in outdoor environment may 
disproportionately burden soft structures of muscu-
loskeletal system of athletes. The most common cau-
ses can be especially excessive physical stimulation, 
disorder of statics and dynamics of burdened joints, 
repeated activity of already overburdened tissues but 
also the lack of hydration, bad nutrition or intake 
of certain doping substances / especially anabolic 
steroids /. The result is micro-traumatized muscle, 
cartilage, tendon or ligament, which is accompanied 
by inflammatory changes in overburdened location. 
In the place of damage, there are usually plenty of 
muscle inflammations of tendon and ligament, ten-
don sheath, joint capsule and periosteum, which are 

problematic due to its furtive onset and perception 
of slight pain / sometimes we find rather feelings of 
stiffness, pressure or tension / (de Vos, et al. , 2010; 
Platts-Mills & Hunold, 2013 Wei-Ling, Yi-Fen, & 
Wen-Yin, 2012).
As the most common injuries in outdoor activities 
we classify damage of some tendons, which is al-
ways a serious problem because treatment can take 
from months to years. The cause is usually an over-
loaded tendon which fixes a stressed muscle to a 
bone. The tendon is composed of elastin / provides 
the required elasticity / and collagen fibers / are 
important for a mechanical consistence/. An incre-
ased tension of tendon causes softening of cross-
links of single collagen fibers, which start moving 
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towards each other and consequently break. Emer-
gent degenerative change is called tendinosis and 
it is most often found in a rotator cuff, at the be-
ginning of tendon of wrist flexor and extensor, in 
a patellar ligament, in Achilles tendon and in futt-
lock shrouds of thigh abductor (Vaculík, 2005). For 
example, if a climber excessively burdens muscles 
needed for shoulder rotation, an impingement syn-
drome may occur (Chan, Deuk-Soo, Soo-Min & 
2009). The damage of rotator cuff and inflamma-
tion changes of bursa lead to a pain during arm 
abduction between 60-120 °. Simultaneously, the 
night pain when lying on the affected shoulder is 
typical. Also any repeated one sided movements, 
which are usually performed with flexion and ex-
tension of the wrist / but also activities related to 
untypical or valgoid force at the elbow / can lead to 
radial or ulnar epicondylitis. A typical pain occurs 
on medial or lateral side of an elbow which worsens 
with radial epicondylitis by wrist extension and su-
pination of a forearm against resistance and with 
ulnar epicondylitis worsens by wrist pronation or 
flexion against resistance (Rohrbough, Mudge, & 
Schilling, 2000). If we use endurance running as a 
concrete example of the most common locomotion 
in outdoor environments, it causes high incidence 
of chronic musculoskeletal changes too (Frederic-
son & Misra, 2007; Mitchell, et al., 2006; Taunton, 
et al., 2002). Usually it is a knee area which is da-
maged by patellofemoral syndrome / runner’s knee 
/, patellar tendinitis / jumper’s knee / or by some 
inflammation of gravity capsules / bursitis /. Also 
shank and foot area can be damaged by running. 
In this area we often find medial tibial stress syn-
drome and injury of Achilles tendon / achillody-
nia /. (Alfredson, 2003; Fredericson & Misra, 2007; 
Järvinen, Kannus, Maffulli, & Khan, 2005; Maffu-
lli, Sharma, & Luscombe, 2004; Zafar, Mahmood, 
& Maffulli, 2009). De Vos et al. (2010) reports that 
52% of endurance runners experience injury of 
Achilles tendon during their life. 
To solve identified chronic changes of musculos-
keletal system we can use an appropriate physical 
stimulation, intensive application of regenerative 
substances and anti-inflammatory drugs, the enzy-
me therapy, the effect of shock waves and some pro-
tecting equipment / for example footwear can defuse 
impact shock, support the arch of foot or reduce the 
burdening of the Achilles tendon /. In recent years 
certain new form of treatment is being used – an 
injection with own plasma and blood platelets (e.g. 
de Vos, et al., 2010; Cerciello, et al., 2013 ) and ki-
nesiotaping (García-Muro, Rodríguez-Fernández, 

& de-Lucas, 2010; Jung-hoon & Won-gyu, 2012a,b). 
Kinesiotaping, developed by Dr. Kenzo Kasem, is 
being used in Japan since the 70’s of the last centu-
ry. Since the Olympic Games in Athens, where this 
method was used to deal with injuries of some athle-
tes, is kinesiotaping expanding in sports medicine 
so much, that today it is used nearly by every com-
petitor and its effects on various diseases are being 
researched also in other medical fields (Filipčíková, 
et al., 2013). 
In addition to using of kinesiotape in prevention and 
treatment of musculoskeletal damage, it is a must to 
mention some of its expected effects which are likely 
to improve realized athletic performance and its po-
ssible placebo effect. Some studies have focused on 
evaluation of performance of athletes with specific 
damage / we found no such evaluation of outdoor 
activities in the literature / and their results most-
ly confirm the improved performance of the dam-
aged part of musculoskeletal system. For example, 
Yin-Hsin, Wen-Yin, Hsiu-Chen, Wendy, and Yi-Fen 
(2009) discovered improved function and incre-
ased muscle activity in the area of shoulder blade 
with subacromial decompression of baseball players 
/ impingement syndrome /. A number of research 
studies in recent years focused on possible impro-
vement of the actual performance itself / especially 
evaluation of muscular strength / with using kine-
siotape (de Almeida Lins, Neto, de Amorim, de Bri-
to Macedo, & Brasileiro, 2013; Donec, Varžaityté, & 
Kriščiünas, 2012; Fratocchi, et al., 2013; Hsiao-Yun, 
Kun-Yu, Jau-Jia, Chih-Feng, & Chun-Hou, 2010; 
Tieh-Cheng, Wong, Yu-Cheng, Wu, Shih-Wei, & 
Yin-Chou, 2008; Wong, Cheung, & Li, 2012). Howe-
ver, their results did not bring clear evidence and did 
not even reveal physiological reasons why should ki-
nesiotape increase the performance. Thus it can be 
assumed that wide using of kinesiotaping by sports 
athletes to support their performance / for example 
during the last Olympic Games and the European 
Football Championship / is very likely affected only 
by a psychological help / placebo effect / of this tech-
nique (Vercelli, et al., 2012). Despite of this, further 
studies focused on the possible influence of kinesio-
taping on realized physical ability are needed. 

Methods
To process this review article we used content ana-
lysis of available literature. We focused on sources of 
information which are devoted to this issue with aim 
to provide necessary information and explain tech-
niques of kinesiotaping for musculoskeletal damage 
during outdoor activities. 
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Effects of kinesiotaping
Kinesiotapes can be used to treat many sport injuries, 
such as various entesopathy, bursitis, contusions, dis-
tortions, joint instability and deformity. In this paper 
we will pay attention to the general principles of ki-
nesiotape application with respect to its extent. The 
following text will focus on the specific procedures 
for the most common chronic injuries of upper and 
lower limbs caused mainly by sport climbing and out-
door running. The general principle is an attempt to 
activate the affected area, removal of arising patholo-
gical changes and restoration of physiological functi-
on of musculoskeletal system. For example, in cases 
of chronic muscle damage a local pain arises, muscle 
tension increases and a liquid accumulates because 
increasing pressure from the edema decreases blo-
od flow and progressively supports the development 
of ischemia. By attaching kinesiotape we reduce in-
creasing pressure and at the same time appropriate-
ly stimulate some receptors and nerve endings. The 
positive benefit is increased blood flow of the dam-
aged tissue and reduced edema. When dealing with 
chronically overburdened parts of musculoskeletal 
system we can use especially these specific effects of 
kinesiotaping (Briem, et al., 2011; Castro-Sánchez, 
et al., 2013; Chen, Hong, Lin, & Chen, 2008; Thelen, 
Dauber, & Stoneman, 2008): 
• Refreshes the required blood and lymph circula-

tion resulting in reduced amount of inflammato-
ry substances

• Reduction of excessive irritation and optimizati-
on of stimulation of certain receptors / free nerve 
endings, Valter-Pacini and Ruffini corpuscles / fo-
llowed by an appropriate response in the central 
nervous system with reducing pain and speeding 
the healing of damaged parts of musculoskeletal 
system,

• The required stimulation of certain receptors and 
appropriate corrections of joint function will cau-
se positive modifications of the motion formula 
with better motion range and increased joint sta-
bility,

• The use of kinesiotape has a “certain” positively 
optimizes psyche level of injured athlete.

Basics of using kinesiotape
To summarize all relevant information to clari-
fy this issue we used these sources: (Doležalová & 
Pětivlas, 2011; Jacobs & Austin, 2003; Kase, 2003; 
Kase, Hashimoto, & Okane, 1996; Kase, Martin, & 
Yasukawa, 2006; Kase & Stockheimer, 2006, Kase, 
Tatsuyuki, & Tomoki, 2003; Kase, Wallis, & Kase, 
2003; Kobrová & Válka, 2012).

Techniques of kinesiotaping
We can use basic and correction techniques. Basic 
techniques are usually used for inhibition / attenua-
tion / or facilitation / stimulation / of a muscle. If a 
muscle is acutely overburdened we seek for its in-
hibition. We usually attach kinesiotape with a slight 
tension about 15-25% of the maximum extension 
of the muscle from the painful futtock shroud to 
the beginning of the muscle. On the contrary, with 
weakened muscles we seek for their facilitation. We 
attach kinesiotape with slight tension abut 15-35% 
/ also with its maximal extension / but from the be-
ginning of the muscle to its futtock shroud. As the 
most common correction techniques, appropriate 
for dealing with musculoskeletal system damage, are 
classified: mechanical, tendon/fibrous, functional, 
fascial, spatial and lymphatic corrections. By mecha-
nical correction we strive for maintaining or resto-
ring physiological motion or its position. By tendon/
fibrous correction we appropriately stimulate rele-
vant receptors and thus positively influence function 
of the central nervous system and optimize muscle 
tension of the area. Functional correction is used for 
supporting or limiting range of movement. The ten-
sion of antagonistic muscles created by kinesiotape 
stimulates the mechanical receptors and supports 
the activity of agonists during the movement. For an 
appropriate muscle function we need activity of its 
fascia and attached kinesiotape notably improves its 
slipperiness against other tissue / fascial correction 
/. Spatial correction helps with its “relieving” effect 
in the area of edema and pain and lymphatic correc-
tion appropriately supports lymphatic system, when 
a kinesiotape attached to the damaged area reduces 
compression of lymphatic lanes. 

Basic principles of application of 
kinesiotape
The best is to apply kinesiotape on degreased skin 
without hair, so we can reach better adhesion. Before 
using we cut the corners to extend durability / cor-
ners peel off quite quickly /. We relieve kinesiotape 
from the back paper in a way we don’t touch the glue 
on the inner side. We can also peel kinesiotape off 
but tearing its back paper and application of the tape 
is a better way. Kinesiotape consists of several parts. 
The anchor is a part about 2,5-5cm long / up to 10 
in correction techniques / you always start with. We 
always glue it without tension in a neutral position, 
usually from the futtlock shroud or from the begi-
nning of the damaged muscle. Sometimes we can 
apply kinesiotape straight from the back paper. The 
“paper-off tension” technique is frequently used in 
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vertebrogenic algic syndrome. The attached kinesio-
tape then has a compressive tension about 10-15% in 
its whole length.
 The end of every kinesiotape is also about 2,5-5cm 
long and is also applied without tension. Between 
the anchor and the end is a part of kinesiotape called 
base. The base, with its tension, creates a medical 
zone of the tape. The material is highly elastic which 
allows it to create the effect of compression on de-
compression, depending on the type of application. 
We can use force of therapeutic tension from very 
light /0-10%/ to strong /75-100%/. The base of ki-
nesiotape may also have a different shape. The most 

commonly used form is “I” tape /usually during 
acute phase of pain or inflammation/, “Y” tape / is 
usually used afte the acute phase instead of “I” tape/, 
“X” tape /used for better tension transfer to its ends/, 
“Fan” / accelerates the flow of the lymph/, “web” /is 
suitable for treating large joints/ “donut hole” / tape 
used to unweight with a hole in its center, used for 
bone spurs/ “star” is created by crossing more “I” or 
“donut hole” tapes and it raises the effect of unwei-
ghting in the centre of “star”.
There are already kinesiotapes created “specially” for 
specific location or disability to make utilization and 
application easier for individual athletes (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Pre-Cut Kinesio Tape (Pro-Tec Athletics, 2013)

Kinesiotapes can vary in width but most often it is 
wide 5 cm. After application of every part it is sui-
table to “iron” by fast friction /increases adhesion 
of the tape because the glue is thermo sensitive/. 
These effects can be simultaneously increased by 
using special adhesives for this kind of tapes. They 
are used for example during matches, when there 
is not enough time to prepare skin for application. 
Kinesiotape usually attaches to skin perfectly 20-30 
minutes after application and it can be used in the 
area for several days. Corners start to peel off rela-
tively quickly but we can extend the possibility of 
its utilization by cutting corners off. Kinesiotape is 
most usually used for 3-4 days. When kinesiotape 
is used for longer time, it is recommended to have 

24-48 hours break between each application. It is ne-
cessary for regeneration of the area. 

Many athletes use many different colors of kinesio-
tape. This principle is based on some Eastern tea-
chings / for example Jin and Jang /, which assign dif-
ferent quality to each color. For example, application 
of a red tape can therefore cause heat, but it is almost 
certainly only subjective feeling of athletes. At the 
present, some athletes use kinesiotapes for its fashi-
onable or “calming” effect. We can also find athletes 
with “new generation” of tapes in national colors 
and trendy prints / such as leopard coat /. Children 
prefer to use tapes with different characters of ani-
mals on it (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 Monkey tape (PerformTex, 2013)
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In recent years, the number of athletes who use di-
fferent “web” tapes, sometimes presented as “cross” 
ones, is increasing. These are small /2-3cm/ grids 
which are attached to the so-called “trigger po-
ints” (Fig. 3). The principle of their effects is based 
on ideas of Chinese acupuncture learning, accor-
ding to which there is a flow of energy in our body, 

under the skin, in the system of meridians / energy 
paths of vital energy/. Some diseases can reportedly 
lead to disturbances of the energy flow and it is the 
application of “cross tape” in the areas of pain which 
might eliminate these disturbances. But this is very 
probably not the case of typical technique of kine-
siotaping.

Fig. 3 Kinezio Cross tape (AMacumassage, 2013)

Conclusions
In this paper, we summarized the latest scientific 
knowledge which confirm that it is not possible to 
improve athletic performance only by using kine-
siotape (de Almeida Lisn, et al., 2013; Donec, et al., 
2012; Wong, et al., 2012). If athletes improve their 
performance anyway, it is very likely a placebo effect 
(Vercelli, et al., 2012). On the contrary, the use of 
kinesiotape can boost performance of certain parts 
of musculoskeletal system when there is any chro-

nic damage (eg, Yin-Hsin, et al., 2009). Kinesiotapes 
can be used in outdoor activities, especially when 
dealing with micro traumatization of musculoske-
letal system caused by inappropriate environment 
or excessive, atypical or long-term repeated activi-
ty. In subsequent papers we will focus on the most 
common outdoor sport injuries focused specially 
on sports climbing, running in the terrain and also 
concrete methods of application of kinesiotapes ac-
cording to their locality / arm, elbow and knee /.
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